Montana's
Hidden Gem
Holland Lake Lodge is a rustic lakeside resort with
genuine Montana charm, surrounded by stunning
views of two mountain ranges, a pristine lake, and
a 100-foot waterfall. We call these surroundings
spectacular solitude.
Enjoy breathtaking sunsets, the fresh mountain air
over the lake, hikes to the roaring falls, delicious
dinners prepared by chef David Wandrie under
the open sky, crackling fires among the stars, and
cozy wooden rooms and cabins during your 45hour, two-night, fully customized and coordinated
wedding celebration.

Planning Your
Celebration
W h at We Bring to the Table

Each wedding package guarantees exclusive use

The Lodge provides reception and welcome

of the front lawn and point area each evening.

dinners for all of your guests featuring fresh,

We provide a full liquor bar; setup and takedown

hand-crafted meals from the restaurant and

of all tables, chairs, linens, and glassware; two-

customized menus. We have professionally trained

night accommodations for 45 of your guests; and

event staff on hand to service your celebration.

hosting for up to 150 guests per evening. Our onsite wedding coordinator will provide extensive

In addition to food, we provide tables, white resin

coordination during and prior to the celebration,

wedding chairs, white cordon blue dishware, heavy

for smooth sailing (or paddleboarding).

European flatware, glassware (including wine
glasses and champagne flutes), table linens, and

This means you can relax and enjoy your wedding

cloth napkins for the ceremony and both dinners.

weekend (and the scenery), while we make sure

The Lodge has an extensive wine list and full

everything goes according to plan.

licensed liquor bar.

"I can't imagine
having my wedding
anywhere else."
"The backdrop was amazing, and the Lodge staff were
equally fantastic...they handled it all with grace and
skill. My out-of-town guests have since commented
on how impressed they were with everything at the
lodge. I would do it all over again."
Paige & Will, 2009

Wedding Packages

3 packages from which to choose, with
up to 45 overnight guests each evening,
with the option to host up to 150.

Tied Knot
O u r e ntr y-le vel packa ge

The Tied Knot rate includes two nights of

The cost of this package is $210 per guest, per

accommodation for 45 guests at the Lodge*,

evening, based upon 45 guests*. This amounts

including breakfast each morning, welcome and

to $18,900. You are welcome to add features at

reception dinners, ready-to-light bonfires each

additional cost as needed.

evening, and an on-site wedding planner for
extensive coordination of the event and the staff.

The all-inclusive nature of our packages means that
there are no surprise fees: this price includes all

Both the welcome dinner and the reception dinner

gratuities, service fees, event charges, venue fees

feature fully customized menus. We go beyond

and taxes. Keep in mind that you may opt to have

standard chicken or fish, providing dishes with

guests pay for their own accommodations, which

unique Montana flavors and artisanal flair.

will subtract up to $6000 from your overall costs.
Please contact us for a custom price quote.

In addition to food, each evening also includes a
bar package: every guest is welcome to two glasses
of event wine, a bottle of Montana microbrew,
coffee service with dessert, and a glass of
champagne for toasting on your wedding day.

*Guests beyond the 45 included in the package
may be hosted for $95 per guest, per evening,
excluding overnight accomodations and brunch.

Grizzly Knot
O u r mid-le vel package

The Grizzly Knot package includes everything in

In addition to our standard bar package, the

the Tied Knot package, as well as some additional

Grizzly Knot features the inclusion of a $700 open

features that will help you and your guests take

bar tab each evening. The ready-to-light bonfires

advantage of your time at the lodge.

will include a S'mores Bar each evening.

Prior to guests' arrival, the bride and groom will

The cost of this package is $285 per guest, per

enjoy a one night stay at the Lodge on the Full

evening, based upon 45 guests*. This amounts to

American Plan, which includes breakfast, lunch,

$25,650.

dinner, and boat rentals.
As with all of our packages, the Grizzly Knot is allThis package also includes relaxing, on-site His

inclusive. Keep in mind that you may opt to have

and Hers massages for the bride and groom.

guests pay for their own accommodations, which
will subtract up to $6000 from your overall costs.

Both the welcome dinner the first night of your
stay and your reception dinner will feature
additional premium customized menu options.
These evenings will also include three hand chosen
hor d'oeuvres per guest during the cocktail hours
following the rehearsal and ceremony.

*Guests beyond the 45 included in the package
may be hosted for $135 per guest, per evening,
excluding overnight accomodations and brunch.

Swan Valley
O u r deluxe package

Everything offered in the previous two packages,

Each evening, every guest is welcome to four

and more. This package guarantees you exclusivity:

drinks, comprised of Montana microbrews,

the general public will not be allowed on the

premium wine selections and champagne. The

property at any time, from welcome to farewell.

bar package also includes a $1200 tab each night,
featuring top shelf liquor.

With this package, we have you covered: from
tent and dance floor rentals to coordination of

With the Swan Valley package, the Lodge also

outside vendors such as photography, florists, and

provides an anniversary gift: a two-night stay at

musicians. The tent rental includes an internal

Holland Lake Lodge on your first anniversary.

canopy, side walls, and heaters (if needed).
The cost of this package is $395 per guest, per
The Lodge will also provide premium gift baskets

evening, based upon 45 guests*. This amounts to

for each room and cabin to help welcome your

$35,530. Keep in mind that you may opt to have

loved ones, a hosted lunch for guests on the day

guests pay for their own accommodations, which

of the wedding, and a premium farewell brunch

will subtract up to $6000 from your overall costs.

the morning after the wedding with house-made
bloody marys and mimosas.
*Guests beyond the 45 included in the package
may be hosted for $180 per guest, per evening,
excluding overnight accomodations and brunch.

Celebration Menu
O u r Chef
All welcome and reception dinner menus are fully
customized by our chef, David Wandrie. David has
20 years of culinary experience, having worked in

Sampl e Me nu
PAS S ED HO R D’O EU V RES

Seattle and Montreal before coming to the Lodge.

Prosciutto wrapped asparagus, balsamic reduction

He creates each wedding menu with attention to

Dungeness crabcakes, roasted red pepper aioli

detail, freshness and unique flavor.
The Lodge hosts plated dinners for 65 guests
or less either evening. For larger celebrations,
we suggest served buffets. On the first evening,
we provide a barbecue-styled welcome dinner
menu. Each customizable menu includes a choice

Heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil vinaigrette,
grilled baguette

S EC O ND C O U RS E
Carrot ginger soup, toasted coconut
Summer greens, Flathead Lake cherries, roasted
hazelnuts, chevre, creamy white balsamic dressing

of two proteins, a starch, vegetable, salad and
warm ciabatta rolls. Hor d'oeuvres are a lovely
addition to any cocktail hour. We are happy to
accommodate vegans, gluten-free, vegetarians and

MA IN C O U RS E
Pistachio crusted, pan seared Wild Alaskan halibut,
risotto, mint beurre blanc

any special allergy.

Grilled center-cut beef tenderloin, creamy whipped
potatoes, red peppercorn demi-glace

For a complete selection of menu choices, please

Boneless pork loin chop, bacon white-cheddar polenta,
bourbon honey & apricot compote

refer to our Wedding Menu brochure.

Guest
Counts
& O the r Detail s

Holland Lake Lodge is happy to host
large events between 101 to 150 guests.
Considering additional staffing, planning
and infrastructure associated with these
events, a $2500 event fee will be added
to the price each evening that your guest
count is between 101 and 150.
For events with over 45 guests, Holland
Lake Lodge requires all wedding parties
to reserve a tent for the wedding and
reception (excluding those with the
Swan Valley package), and to reserve all
accommodations for both evenings.
For larger parties, The Lodge provides a list
of overflow accommodations in the area.

Karen &
Christian
O n- Site Wedding Coord in ation

"I've hosted over 200 couples at the Lodge

"I have had the privilege to work closely

since 1999, and no two weddings have been

with Christian and many brides and grooms,

the same. Holland Lake is one of the most

facilitating events set against the incredible

spectacular settings for a wedding, and it's

backdrop of the lake and Holland Falls. My

my job to make the Lodge special for each

son, Ryan, married Emily here in 2018, and

celebration. We are committed to creating

it was the most fabulous weekend. And no, I

the wedding of your dreams."

did not work that celebration!"

- Christian Wohlfeil

- Karen Schnabl

Holland Lake Lodge
only accepts a limited
number of wedding
bookings each season.

Complimentary consultations are

406.754.2282

recommended and are offered on-site or

info@hollandlakelodge.com

by phone. Please feel free to contact us at
any time to set an appointment.

